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}IINT'TES

North Dakota State t{ater Coml.ssl.on
Blsmarck, North ltakota

AprLl 2, L992

The North Dakota State Ítaterture Rooms A and B Ln the North
h Dakota, oD Àpril 2, LggZ.
Omdahl, called the meeting
State EngLneer and Chleizynatyk, to call the ro11. The

esent.

r Lloyd Omdahl, Chalrman
ssioner, Department of ÀgrLculture, Blsmarcker from ülatford CftyMarJorie Farstveet, Member from BeachJacob Gust, Member from ÚJeEt FargoLorry Kraner, Member from MÍnot

DanLel Narlock, Member from Grand Forks
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome_Spaeth, Member from FargoDavfd Sprynczynatyk, State nngineer and chr-ef EngJ.neer-secretary, North Dakota State ürater commlssÍon] stsmarck

OTIIERS PRESENT:
ffiLssÍon staff MembersÀpproximately 2O people in attendance interested in agenda items

The attendance regJ.ster is on fl.le ln the State úùater Commi.ssionofffces (ftled wfth offfctat copy of minutes).

The meetlng was recorded to asslst J'n compltatlon of the minutes.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA In consideration of the agenda,
the operauons or rhe srate _nate1 '"oITnff"tr# 

"tff d3"iffi:3;il:"î:Rêsource Board eras reguested. The chaírman decrared the agendaapproved and requested Secretarlz Sptynczynatyk to present theagenda.
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REPORT OF No-NET T.OSS At the March 13, r99f meetfng,oF I{ETLANDS COORDTNATOR the state t{ãte;- commLssion(sldc ProJect No. I{89) approved^the expenditure of up
Fund ror the No-Net Loss or wetrantå'åjJ:fit""#f*roj": n::ïjät:lonê year. Charon Johnson lras hlred to fitr this posltl.on andagreed to make periodic reports to the State t{ater Commissíon onthe proJect progress

Secretary Sprynczynatyk statedthe costs for the No-Net Loss of lrrettands coordÍnator wereestLmated at s3o,ooO for a period of one year. The Garrr_gonDl-verslon Cons_ervancy DLstricl, the North Dakota Game and FishDepartment and the state tûater commiÀÃton pá"ircrp.iea in the
cretary
y grant
by the

dinator

Charon Johnson stated thattime is spent on the no-net loss1s commftted to worklng for theistrict. Mr. Johnson èxplaJ_nedof the No-Net Loss of Wãttandsrt 1s belng made work wfth theno-net loss of wetlands program
e program.

Mr. Johnson made reference toorttr Dakota that he has been
oblems and frustratl_ons involved

nd regutatl.ons relatÍng to theMr. Johnson commented that
ave generally expressed a desire

Commls Mr. Johnson briefed the
¡*¡r_ ln $lashLngton, DC with locel,
;;å;:" n" 

t?"u1t""ï"i,".t1åu3'"lSr*"'::ä
regula
Stabil - the AgrJ-cultural
AgricuheDepartmentof
Mr. Jo n November, 1991.

nt weII and thosewho pa À rL^ derstanding of the project. Hecommented that the tocar and state cooperatfve efforts toÍmprement the no-net loss concept Ln North oã¡<ota were fmpresslveat the federal tevel.
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CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES
OF FEBRUARY 4, L992 MEETING .
APPROVED

CONSIDERATION OF . I.IINUTES
oF MARCH 11, L992 TET.EPHONE
CONFEREI{CE CALL I'EETING -
APPROVET)

31, L992 the Offlce
guidelines to state
blennÍum budget.
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The nÍnutes of the February 4,
L992 meeting srere approved by
the followfng motlon:

It was moved by Conmfssfoner Narlock,
seconded by ConnlssLoner Byerly, and
unanlnously carrfed, that the nfnutes
of the Pebruary {, L992 neetÍng be
approved as clrculated.

It wea noved by ConmLssLoner Narlock,
seconded by ComLssLoner Byerly, and
unaninously carried, that the minutes
of the March 11, L992 telephone
conference call neetlng be approved
as clrculated.

AGENCY FrNAI{crAL STATEMENT charres Rydetr, ÀssÍstant state
Engíneer, pr€Bented and discus-

sed the Program Buctget Expendftures, dated February 29, L992,
reflectlng 33.3 percent of the current biennium. Mr. Rydell
revLewed and explained the expendltures from Contract Fund for
the 1991-1993 biennium.

The ml.nutes of the March
\L, L992 telephone confer-
ence call meetl.ng were
approved by the following
motfon:

Mr. Rydell stated that on March
of Management and Budget dlstrLbuted the
agencles for preparlng thelr 1993-1995

CoNSTDERATION OF REoUEST
FROT.I ¡ÙALSH COI'NTY IÙATER
RESOT'RCE DISTRICT FOR
COST SHARING FROM CONTR.RCT
FT'ND FOR SNAGGINC ãND
CLEARING OF PARK RIVER
(StùC ProJect No. 662)

À request was presented for the
CommfssÍonr s conslderatfon from
the llalsh County tùater Resource
Distrlct for cost sharing fn
snagging and clearJ.ng on the
Ml-dd1e Branch of the Park River
upstream of Grafton.

.7im Lennington, State úfater
commÍssion ÍJater Deveropment Division, presented the request and
l-ndfcated the proJect consfsts of removlng dead trees, etumps
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and standing trees Ín danger of fatling into the channel arong
approxlmately seven mLles of the river. A report by the t{arsh
county Hlghway Department contafnlng a cost estlmate for snaggfng
and clearíng approximately 42 river mires of the park RÍver andlts trlbutarÍes ln úùalsh County accompanfed the letter of requestfor cost sharing.

Mr. L,ennfngton stated the board
wishes to use county cres¡s to perform maintenance work on
approxlmately seven mlres of rÍver channel each year. The cost
estimate for this yearrs portion is S59,833. A1r of these costsare elLgJ-ble for 25 percent cost sharing, whLch wouLd amount to
S14,958. Mr. Lennington exprafned the cost estfmate does not
incÌude engineering costs which are to be comptetery borne by thecounty. The locatfon of thls year,s work beglns at the
confluence of the Middle and South Branches of the Park River inSectfon 10, Tosrnshfp 157 North, Renge 53 ûIest, and extends
upstream to approxJ.matety the quarter lLne between the NEI/4 and
NIdr,¡4 of sectlon 20, Townshfp 158 North, Range 54 ütest. ütork onthe proJect began on January 6, Lggz.

It was the recommendatfon oft!t" State Engineer that the State tùater CommissLon approve cost
sharf.ng 1n 25 percent of the eligtbre costs, not- to exceed
S14,958 from the contract Fund, contingent upon the availablrifof funds.

Dennis Marksmen,hlater Resource Df strl-ct, further descrÍbed the
requested favorable consLderatlon of their request.

ûùalsh County
proJect and

It was noved by ConmfssLoner Narlock
and seconded by Counissl.oner Rudel
that the State úùeter ComLssfon approvecoet sharing of 25 percent of the eligiblecosts, not to exceed S14,9S8 fron the
Contract Fund, for snaggtng and clearíng
the ufddlc Branch of the park Rl,ver.
Thís notion Ls contLngent u¡ron the
avaLlabl.ltty of funds.

Comissioners Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,
Kramer, Narlock, Rudel, Spaettr, Vogel,
and Chaírman Ondahl voted aye. There
Brere no nay votes. The ChaLrman declared
the motion unanimously carrLed.
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CONSIDERåTION OF REQUEST
FROM RAIISEY COT'NIY TIATER
RESOURCE DISTRICT FOR
COST SHANING FROIII CONTRACT
FT'ND FOR BDDITIONÃL COSTS
FOR GRA¡TD HARBOR WATBR
IIANAGE¡IIET{T PROJECT
ENGINEERINC STT'DY
(s¡{C ProJect No. f804)
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On March L9, 1990, the State
üIater CommLssion approved cost
sharlng of 50 percent for the
Grand Harbor tlater Management
ProJect engJ.neerLng study. fhe
study was estlmated to cost
approxlmately S10,O00, however,
the actual cost of the study
was $21,000.

Cary Backstrand, State lrlater
commlssfon ttater Deveropment Division, presented a request for
the Com¡nfsslonrs consideratlon to cost share ln the actual costs
of S21,OO0 for the Grand Harbor lùater Management project
engineerlng study.

Mr. Backstrand Lndlcated the
purpose of the study was to develop an overall pì.an for the Grand
Harbor llatershed Management ProJect. the proJect area Ís located
in Ramsey county Just west of Dry Lal<e. There Ís a tong hlstory
of floodfng problems r.¡ithln the watershed that reEulted in
damages to the roadway system and cropland. Mr. Backstrand saLil
a number of attempts have been made in the past to allevÍate the
floodlng problems, whJ-ch have resulted fn some lLml-ted amount ofsuccess. several years ègo, a permÍt sras requested to J.mprovethe existing dral-nage channel from this area, but because of thehigh constructl-on costs, the landowners wLtlrdrew the applicatLon
and fLled a second applfcatLon for a Ecaled-down project thatrequÍred a purnp at the downstream end. The apptJ.catlon ráras
approved and the proJect that resulted has provided somereductfon ln flood damages.

Some of the on-farm dral-ns that
srere orJ-glnally contemprated had not been deveroped due to thepassage of the 1985 farm bltr, partJ.cularly the swampbusterprovisíons of that Act. Mr. Backstrand J.ndlcated the Dlstrlct
has requested a connencement determlnatlon from ÀSCS but he saidlt appears unIlkely that such a determfnatlon wlrt beforthcomlng. The Dfstrict has been workfng wlth the US Ffsh and
útlLrdrf fe ServLce, Ducks unltmÍted and others to devetop a
watershed management project based on the no-net loss concèpt.
The GarrLson Diversfon úrletlands Trust has purchased land in theproject area, wlth the Lntent of restorj-ng and creating wetlands
as part of the overall Grand Harbor lùatershed Management Project.Additional wetrands wftr be constructed and/oi restored onprl-vate lands wLthLn the proJect area to fulfíIJ. the no-net lossgoal.

Mr. Backstrand indlcated that
because of the marry interests invorved in this proJect and the
need for permits under state taw, the devetopment of the single
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plan for total proJect development has been consLstently
advocated. Amerl-can Englneerf.ng $ras retalned to develop such apIan, howêver, becauEe of the many lnterests and agencJ.es
lnvolved, fncludlng the US FLsh and fffldlffe Servfce, the
ületlands Trust, Ducks Unlimited, Ramsey County lfater Resource
Dlstrfct and prLvate landowners, the development of the proJect
became extremely complex. À1I of the groups involved in the
development of thls no-net loss proJect have been very
cooperative and feel that this proJect can clearly demonstrate
that agricultural and envlronmental interests can and should work
together 1n developfng comprehensLve water management proJects
that provide benefits to both.

It Íras the recommendatÍon of
the State Engineer that the State lJater CommissLon approve
fundlng 50 percent of the actual costs, whLch will result f.n an
addLtional S5,500 of state funds, for the Grand Harbor ttater
Management ProJect engfneerlng study.

Mishael Gunsch, American
Englneering, commented on the study and fndfcated the adtlftlonal
costs lnvolve significant modificatl.ons to the original project
to conform with the no-net loss concept.

Robert Garske, RLchard Regan
and üIayne Simon, Ramsey County ltater Resource Board members,
elaborated on the proJect and expressed appreciation to the
Commission for its support of proJects in Ransey County.

It we8 noved by Conníssloner Spaeth
and seconded by Connlssloner Vogel
that the State úfater Con¡rission appEove
addLtfonal cost sharl.ng of 5O percent,
not to exceed $5,500 from the Contract
Fund, for the Grand Harbor lùater Dlanagenent
engfneerl.ng study. The total costs allocated
fron the Contract Fr¡nd for this project shall
be S1O,50O. ThLs ¡ûotlon shall be contÍnEent
upon the aval.labíIity of funds.

Commiseionera Byerly, Ferstveet, Gugt,
Kraner, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel,
and Chairman Ondahl voted aye. There were
no nay votes. The Chalrman declared the
motl.on unanímously carrLed.
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coNsrDERATroN oF REOuEsr A request was presented for the
FROM STARK COITNTY TIATER Commfsslotlrs consfderatl.on from
RESOIIRCE DISTRICT FOR COST the Stark County t{ater Resource
SITARTNG FRoIùl cotfrRAcT FUND Dfstrfct to cost share ln the
FoR REHABTLTTATTON oF rehabititatíon of the Berfierd
BELFIELD I,AM PROJECT Dam proJect.
(St{C Project No. 1865)

Gregg Thf elman, State lrlater
commission wate¡ Deveropment Divisfon, presented the requestnotfng the purpose of the proJect Ls to rehabl-lftate a smalt dam

opportunitie s for resldents of southwest North Dakota, The 1and
surroundfng the dan and rese¡r¡ol.r wl11 be used as rnftfgatlonacres for the Berflerd ûlatershed proJect, which is being
fmplemented by the SoLI Conserrratlon ServLce to reduce floodlng
through the City of BeJ.fleld.

The rehabf J.ftatl.on proJect
consfsts of ralslng the embankment, lnstalllng a ne!ù principrespfltway, constructing a nevr emergency spJ-r1way, and eicavatLngsedlment from the reservoLr bottom. rhe total proJect costestimate is S75,000. Of this cost estÍmate, att èosts areellgible for 33 percent cost sharlng, whLch wouLd amount toS25,00O. Mr. Thielman lndfcated the overhead costs lncludeengineerJ.ng, Lnspectfon, contract adminl-stration, andcontfngencies. of these costs, engfneerlng, inspectLon andcontract adminlstration would be done by the State l{ater
commÍssfon staff, therefore, these costs would be considered partof the State gùater CommissÍonrs share. The amount required iromthe Contract Fund woutd be $11,O0O.

It was the recomnendation oftþ" State Engfneer that the State ülater CommLssLon approve cost
9lqing of 33 percent of the elJ-gible costs, not- to exceeds2s,ooo, of whlch S11,0oo would be from the contract Fund and
s14,o0o would be for in-kfnd staff engfneerfng servfces, for therehabllltatfon of the Betfíetd Dam proJect.

NÍck Kessel and Russell Ne1son,Stark county f{ater Resource Board members, appeared before thecommÍssion. They exptained the proJect ano requested theCommlsslo¡l's favorable consl.deratlon of thefr request for cost
sharing.

It wae uoved by Connissloner Byerly and
seconded by Connl.ssLoner Rude1 that the
State Íùater CommLssLon approve 33 percent
cost sharfng of the ell.glble Ltens for
the rehabilitatLon of the Belffeld Dam
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proJect Ln Stark County, not to exceed
S25,000. of thLs anount, S11,000 would
be fron the Contract Fr¡nd and S1{,000
would be for ln-kl.nd staff engf.neerl.ng
serviceg. ThLs motíon ís contl.ngent
upon the availabLlJ.ty of funds.

CouLs¡foners Byerly, Farstveet, Gugt,
Xra[er, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel,
and Chal.rnan Orldshl voted ayc. There
lrere no nay votes. The Chal.rnan declared
the notl.on unanl-nously carried.

CONSIDERATION OF RE9UEST A request was presented for the
FROM AG DMRSIFICATION, Commission's consideration from
HIGH-VA¡.UE IRRIGATED CROPS the Àg DlversLflcatlon, Htgh-
TASK FORCE, FOR COST SHãRING Value Irrigated Crops Task
FRO¡.| CONÎRACT Ft ND IN nN Force, to coet ehare in an Lr-
IRRIGATION DISTRICT âND VAITUE- rlgatlon dfstrfct and value-
PROCESSING DEVELOPMEI{T PROJECT processLng development proJect.
(St{C Project No. 1389)

Secretary Sprymczynatyk stated
the task force fs made up of representatfves from a number of
organlzatt-ons, lncluding producers l-nterested Ln the development
of hfgh-valuetl frrlgated crops and value-added processfng of
those crops. Funds have been solfcLted from a number of
organfzatlons to match a grant of S16,830 from the Àgricultural
Products Utilization Commission. These funds wflI be used to
hl.re a coordlnator to promote lrrJ.gation development and
high-value crop productfon and marketlng wÍth emphasfs on
lrrigatl-on dl-strict developnent.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk said
the dÍversLficatlon of our agrfcutturat productl-on base to
high-value crops and thel-r processing 1s a signlffcant component
of economLc development actLvlties fn North Dakota. He said many
people and organizatlons have been actfvely lnvolved for many
years at the proceÉ¡sor level. However, there needs to be
additionat effort focused at the local. leve1 to coordinate the
actívitles of producers who need to play an actl.ve part in
developlng these opportunttLes.

One of the principle responsf-
b1ll-tl-es of the coordinator wlll be assistLng ln the explanatlon
of the organization of J-rrigatfon dÍstricts and how they may be
an advantage to the producer. Because these dl-strl-cts are
organized by the State Engineer, a local coordlnator should
reduce the time agency staff may need to spend in transferring
ínformation to groups and indfvfduals.
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the State Engineer that because
toward the development of the
economic development, the State
expendLture of S2,000 from the
effort.
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It was the recommendatLon of
this fs a constructfve effort
state's water resources and
Water CommÍsslon approve the

Contract Fund to support this

It was noved by Conufssl.oner Vogel and
seconded by CoufseLoner Kr¡ner that the
State Í{ater Co¡¡nfssl.on approve the
expenditure of S2,OO0 from the Contract
Fund to support the request frou the Ag
Diversification, High-Vatue Irrfgated Crops
Task Force efforts Ln en statewfde LrrLgatLon
district and value-processLng developucnt
proJect.

Connfssl,oners Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,
Kraner, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel,
and ChaLrnan Ondahl voted eye. There
were no nay votes. The Chal.man declared
the motLon r¡r¡anl-nously carried.

SOUTII!ùEST PIPELINE PROJECT - TÍm Fay, Maneger of the South-
PROiIECT UPDATE BND west Plpe1J-ne ProJect, reported
CONTRACT STATUS that Contract 6, Data Handllng
(SWC Project No. L736) and Telemetry, is the only

active contract at this tÍme.
The telemetry system l¡as been fnstalled and wi.J.l soon be
undergofng fts 35-day test. The system has functl.oned very well
from an operational standpoint and has been of great help in the
proJect operatfons. Mr. Fay said all pump stations and
reservoÍrs can now be monltored and controlled from the
headquarters butldl-ng 1n Dl-ckÍnson.

Mr. Fay reported the problem
wlth the control valve at the Dodge punp statlon has been
corrected. The valve manufacturer has been hfghly cooperatLve fn
thLs process. New parts have been provlded and installed and the
valve appears to be functfonlng correctly.

With the lnstallatl-on of the
telemetry system, Mr. Fay saLd tt fs now possible to track
reservoir levels. He sald J-t soon became apparent that the Zag
reservoir was slowly clropplng at an estfmated rate of loss of 3O
gallons per ml-nute. The location of the leak was diEcovered near
the SprLng Creek crosslng at Dodge and excavatÍon Lndfcated the
cause to be a rubber gasket at a pípe Joint. Mr. Fay reported
the repairs were accomplJ-shed on March 18, L992 and the pipelÍne
is back in service.
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Mr. Fay lndJ.cated the Southwest
9tater Àuthority fe working toward the completfon of the rural
water sfgnup campafgn on ÀprJ.l I, L992. Àfter this date, the
membership fees wiII fncrease. Mr. Fay stated aa of Aprit 1,
L992, approxÍmatety 2OOO membershJ.ps had been recruLted.

SOUTH!ilEST PIPELINE PROJECT - Mr, Fay fndlcated that ln the
CONSIDER.ATION ÀI{D APPROVAL TO signup procesa some potential
ENÍER INTO AGREEMENT VùITII users lnquLred about the possl-
POTENTIAL USERS 10 PROVIDE bflity to be provLded with a
LARGER THAN STAI{DÀRD larger than standard servlce
SERVICE LINE lLne. Mr. Fay safd an example
(SWC Project No. L736) would be a tral.ler court that

wlshes to provfde servlces for
currently unoccupÍed lots. Since thts would regufre additional
capltal costE wlthout addlltlonal capJ.tal repayrment, Mr. Fay
stated the incremental capJ.tal cost ghould be borne by the
potentiaL uEer.

It nas the recommendatfon of
the State EngJ.neer that the State úfater Commlsslon approve
enterlng lnto en agreement wl.th potentfal users that request to
be provlded w1.th a larger than standard service line and that the
l-ncremental capltal cost be borne by the potentÍal user.

It was noved by Comllssioner Byerly and
¡econded by Conmfgsl.oner Narlock that the
State lùater CouuLssLon approve enterfng
into an agúeement wlth potential users
that request to be provlded ¡rl.th a larger
than standard servÍ.ce líne and that any
addftLonal costs Lncr¡rred to provl.de the
greater capacLt¡' shall be borne by the
potentfal user.

ComLssloners Byerly, Fargtveet, Gust,
Kraner, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel,
ar¡d Chalrûân Ondahl voted aye. There
were no nay votes. the ChaLrnan declared
the notlon r¡nanimously carrfed.

SOUTH9IEST PIPELINE PROJECT - Mr. Fay stated there are locat-
CONSIDERATION Al{D APPROVAL lons along the raw water trans-
OF POLICY TO PROVIDE RåId ¡nission lLnes which coutd be
WATER AT LOCATIONS ALONG provided raw water with very
RAId TTATER TRANSMISSION LINES lftt1e constructlon cost. Mr.
(StilC ProJect No. L736) f'ay said a meter, pressure re-

duclng valve and mLnlmal plplng
and valving to attach to a btowoff or aÍr valve would be required
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to Brovide thÍs servfce. Exampres wourd be rasm or garden
waterJ.ng and llvestock waterlng. Mr. Fay Eafd Ín ordãr toprovfde thfs type of servlce, a polfcy fs requtred by the
CommissLon.

The followJ.ng principles werepresented for the Commlssfon's consfderatlon fbr- incluèion Ln apolicy to provide raw water along the raw water transmisslonlines:

1) Service to each such 1ocation wIII be decided on a
case-by-case bas1s, consldertng exJ.stl'ng demands,Iocation, convenience of access to transmlssfonpipi-ng, and Eeasonal factors;

2) The State Ûtater Commlssion wLtl provide only thepressure reduclng valves, fsolation valves, andpiplng necessary to brfng the water above theground surfacei

3)

4'
The State lüater Commfsslon wLlt assume no liability;
lrhe user wÍrr disconnect hts system from the pípeline
before freezing weather sets fn;

It was moved by ConnLgsÍoner Rudel and
seconded by ConmtssLoner Vogel that theState úùater Connissl.on adopt the principles
as recomended by the State Engfneer foilnclusion in a polícy to províde raw ¡raterto users along the Southwest pf.peline raw
water transnisgion lineg.

5) ServÍce w111 be uncler the terms of a five-year
contracti

6) Tl¡e water uge fee wilr be the contemporary fee forwater servlce contracts resg the cost of lreatmenti and

7\ other terms and condLtLons wlrr be sl.mirar to thoseof exlettng water servlce agreements.

It was the reconmendatlonth? sJlte Engineer that the state ÛJater commissLon adoptprinciples as presented for a poricy to provlde raw waterusers along the proJectts raw water transmfssÍon rlnes.

of
the
to
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SOUTHWEST PIPELINE PROJECT -
hTATER SERVICE CONTRåETS STATUS
(StüC ProJect No. L7361

Pfpellne. Hazen has requested
service.

52

the cl.tLes of New England and
Reeder have passed resolutfons
to enter fnto water service
contracts wlth the Southwest

informatlon regarding water

ComissLoners Byerly, Fargtveet, Gust,
Kramer, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel,
and Chal.rman Ondahl voted aye. There
were no nay votes. The Chalrnan declared
the motLon unanlnously carrLed.

Mr. Fay lndfcated that on April
7, L992, one of the lssues Ín Belffeld's ctty electÍon wllt be
whether to enter Ínto a watEr senrice contract with the proJect.

Petltl.ons are currently circu-
lating in Bowman to put that clty's water servÍce contract to a
clty-wlde vote,

Secretary Sprynczynatyk lndfca-
tecl the AssLstant Àttorney General assfgned to the SouthwestPiperÍne ProJect fs revÍewfng the North Dakota century codepertalnlng to water servfce contracts and the purchase of water.
He indicated there appears to be conftictlng leglslatlon on the
Lssues and suggested an Àttorney Generalrs opinion be requestedfor legisJ.atfon ctarlffcatfon and to determlne Lf the Southwest
PJ-pelJ.ne ProJect contracts the CommissLon has wíth the entltfes
are val1d. The CommfssÍon members concurred that an Attorney
General's opÍnion be requested by the State Engfneer.

sourH$lEsr PTPELTNE PRoJEcr - At the February 4, Lggz meeting
PrLor PRocRA¡.1 9!rrH sorL the commisslon members were Ln-
coNsERvATroN sERvrcE To formed that the soir conserva-
coNsrRucr l¡rvEsrocK STATERTNG tlon servlce ls deveroping a
sYsTEüs lrrrrrlrN PRoJEcr ARBA pirot program under l-tsr p. L.
(SWC ProJect No. L736) 566 authortty to construct

IÍvestock waterJ.ng systems
wl.thLn the Southwest Pl.peline ProJect.

Several informal meetfngs have
been herd, and on February 24, L992, a meetlng xras heLd whfch was
attended by local and federat representatives of the soit
Conserwation Service. Mr. Fay stated thfs meetlng revealed thatthe cost sharlng and other guLdelines are more flexible thanexpected. He sald ls appears there fs a strong deslre at the
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SoiI Conservation Servicers federal level to develop a pilot
proJect wlth this authorÍty fn the Taylor area. Further meetJ.ngs
and discusslons erÍIr devetop detaLls of such a proJect.

SOUTHIilEST PIPELINE PROJECT - Mr. Fay lndicated that the City
CONSIDERATION ÀND APPROVAL of DÍckfnson has requested
FOR DICKINSON TREATITIENT funding for the upgrade of the
PLåNT UPGR-trDE water treatment plant. The
(Sû!C ProJect No. 1736) maJorLty of the requested ftems

are consLstent wlth the uPgrade
features envisioned when the treatment plant alternatl-ves s¡ere
beLng revlewed, Mr. Fay stated that the costs for deferred
maLntenance are not permftted by the legislatlon authorfzlng use
of the DickLnson p1ant. Funding for ltems relatlng to the cityrs
dÍstrfbutl-on system are also not permltted by the MR&I
guLdellnes. Mr. Fay Eafd the fndfvfdual l-tems requested by the
Cl.ty of Dlct(lnson erere revlewed for the purpose of separatfng out
the deferred maintenance and costs aEsociated with distrfbution.

The present capacÍty of the
Dfckfnson treatment plant Ls at least sfx miIIlon gallons per
day, which is generally adequate to meet the cityrs current
needs, but thers are certaÍn ftems that should be done to enhance
the plantrs compatfbflfty with the Southwest PfpelÍne ProJect.

Mr. Fay stated l-t has been
suggested the plant be upgraded Ín phases, with Phase I
conslsting of the fmmedlate need compatl.bfltty J.tems, and Phase 2
consisting of the capacity upgrade features. Mr. Fay explafned
the Phase 2 components are not flnalLzed at this tíme and they
wíIl be íncorporated into an overall plan whÍch addresses the
amount of capacfty actually needed and the scheduling of the
components. Although the addLtlonaL capaclty Ls not needed
lmmediately, Mr. Fay safd the upgrade should be started in order
to fnsure the plant has adequate capaclty to sterve the other
communities and rural arean as they are brought on llne.

It !úast the recommendatlon of
the State EngLneer that the State glater Commlssion approve
funding of the followJ.ng ltems of Phase I for the Dickinson
treatment plant upgrade, in the amount of S146,160:

Phase L Cost

I
2
3

Telemetry
Raw $later Va1ve
Finished útater Meter

s 116,000
L7,4OO
L2,760

Phase 1 Total s 146,160
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It was noved by Comtssl.oner Gust and
seconded by ConnissLoner Spaeth that the
State tfater ConnLssLon epprove fundLng fn
the anor¡nt of S1¿6,160 for Phase 1 for the
ftons aa reconmended by the State Engl.neer
for the Dl.ckfnson water treatúent ¡llant
upgrade.

Conmissl.oners Byerly, Fargtveet, Gust,
Krener, Narlock, Rudel, Spaetlr, Vogel,
and ChaLnnen Ondahl voted aye. Tl¡ere
were no nay votes. The Chaf.man declared
the motl.on unanLnously carrled.

SOUTHIilEST PIPELINE PROJECT - During the ltater Commission's
IùEST FARCO STATE BINK LA]|SUIA telephone conference call meet-
(SlùC ProJect No. L7g6) fng on March 11, L992, a report

was gfven on the status of the
Iawsult by üleEt Fargo State Bank against the t{ater CommLsslon
regarding pay'ment of S32,OOO from a contractorfs retafnage to
Stark County. The chronology of events in thls iEsue Ís attached
hereto as APPENDIX rArr.

Mr. Fay explalned that slnce
the DistrÍct Court ruled agaLnst the State üIater Commission on
March 3, L992, the State úlater CommLssfon essentfalty has three
optlons:

1) Appeal. The filater CommlssLon can appeat the decisÍon
to the North Dakota Supreme Court. This course of
action wfll cost approxJ.mately S5,O0O 1n attorneyrs
fees. In additfon, lnterest will contÍnue to accrue
at a rate of approxlmatety SEOO per month. The
earliest an appeat could be heard ls June, however,
1t ls more lfke1y that the case would not be
heard until September slnce the court does not hear
cases in July and Àugust. If the Supreme Court
upholds the Dletrlct Court's declsfon, the t{ater
Commission could owe the bank substantl.atty more.
The Assl-stant Àttorney General that represents
the state, only gfves the 9üater Commissfon an even
chance at best of winning an appeal. Considering
the Judge ruled against us from the bench, our
chances may be conslderably less than 50 percent.

2) Sue Stark Cor¡¡rty. üIe recently contacted George
Berger, ChaLrman of the Stark County Commission,
fn regard to a possÍble cost share of the total
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bfll, however, he qufckly decllned. An agreement
vras negotiated wfth Sterk County and they compliedwfth thefr end of the agreement. The State Wãter
CommiEsion paid S32,OO0 out of retaÍnage to StarkCounty. At thJ-s pofnt, more than one year has
passed since the constructfon contract was
completed and Stark County may no longer be
able to go after the surety and, therefore, thisoptfon to eue Stark County cannot be supported.

3)
s to be the best

Krfs Moelter, ÀsslstantÀttorney Generat representing tle state, exgralned the ogtfonsavafrable to the commissÍon from the regar standpofnt,- Sheadvlsed the CommÍEsl.on that thE beEt courãe of actlon at this
!Íme appears to pay the tùest Fargo State Bank $32,ooo ptusfnterest of approxlnately S16,OOO. -

Secretary Sprynczynatyk ex-plained to the CommÍssfon members that nfs aecfsion [o pãy StarkCounty S32,O0O out of retaÍnage sras based on his interþretationof the contract and the specLflcatLon stattng that one of thepurposes of the egcrord account is to pay for ðtaims against thecontractor for the proJect. rn thts case, tt $raE to the starkcounty claim for an unpafd settlement on road damages.

It was noved by Connlssl,oner Byerly
and seconded by Comfssloner Fãrstveetthat the State tJater Conml.ssion approve
the expendl.ture of S32,000 prtncfpãl ptus
Lnteregt of approxinately S16,000, to thelfest Fargo State Bank. Thls expendLturerelatee to Southwest pf.peltne nroJect
Contract 2-34.

Conmlssíoners Byerly, Farstveet and
Narlock voted aye. ComLssl.oners Gust,
Kramer, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chafman
Ondaht voted nay. The recorded vote was3 ayes; 6 nays. ll'he ChaLrnan declared
the notl.on lost.
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It eras moved by Comfssl.oner Gust andseconded by Connissíoner Spaeth that thestate úJater conmLsston_appãal the J"aõã;sdecision of March 3, Lggä- to the wõrtñDakota Supreme Court awarding $32,óOO--and approxl.mately 516,OOO lnterest to the
!?rt_fargo State Bank, relating t" Sã,riñ*estPfpellne proJect Contract 2-gA:
ComLselonera Gust, Kraner, Rudel,Spaeth, Vogel, and ChalrDan ondatllvoted aye. Connl¡gl.onera Byerly,Farstveet and Narlock voted nay. Therecorded vote was 6 ayesi 3 nays. TheChal.¡r¡an declared the-nollon carrfed.

-s-rgle Ensineer and the ÀssrstanJni.r3S#i'%:"1"".It"::.Ë.r".nlNotl-c-e to Àppeal and contlnue negotLatlãns for Eetttement wLththe !{est Fargo State Bank.

DEVILS LtrRE üåNACElrtEN,! Àt the February 4, IggZ meetingPROJECT UPDAIE the Commlssfon members were ad-(StitC ProJect No. LZL2)

The Comml_ssLon authorized the4, L99Z meetfng to provide af EngLneers to pioceea- with th;s Lake BasÍn. The letter ofhat the State t{ater Commfssionts and expresaes the lntent
an approprÍate local sponsor

ed the Comml Secretary Spr_yngzynatyk inform_
forwarded to t the tetter of inÉent- has been
has met with eers ín St. pau1. He lndtcated he
imporran"ã ãã ti^J'.'åt"111?rrl: iåî:î'rîT*5:
commi sslon pl annins and Educariot""Tr""t 5i3#"?u"k."tt"T" or,"tlf;Iconceptuar water t'taãagement -pratt for the pevlrs Lake Basr.n, dated
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and
lts

Ad¡nlnlstratfve Practlce Act, whlch
submittal to the Attorney General
Iegalfty before adoBtlon.

Rudel r¡tere appolnted tO serve On
subcommittee.

It was moved by Comfssfoner Byerly and
seconded by Comlssloner Vogel that the
State lfater Coml.ssl.on autho¡Lze the State
Englneer to proceed Ln conplyl.ng with the
AdnfnfstratLve PractLce ãct to change the
Drought Assistance Progran rules and
regrulatLons. The change requested for the
Drought Asslstance Progrran would delete the
requLrement for obtaLning approval from the
State Engfneer prfor to the start of
constructíon.

In diEcussLon of the motfon, ft
ldas suggested that the Chairman appol-nt a subcommlttee to revfew
the admlnistratLon and Lssuee of the Drought AssÍstance Program.

ComLssl.oner Byer1y wl,thdrew her notloni
Comissl.oner Vogel lil¡ewise withdrew her
second to the Dotfon.

Secretary Sprymczynatyk lndl-ca-
ted staff fs in the process of randomty lnspecting proJects
throughout the state that recefved assistance from the Drought
Àsslstance Program in order to revlew the program and determine
problems from the farmerer standpoínt.

It was noved by Cmtssl.oner Vogel
and eeconded by Coml.ssfoner Rudel that
the Chal.men ap¡lofnt a eubcoml.ttee for the
pr¡rpose of revLewLng the Drought Assl.stance
Progra8.

Connl,ssfonera Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,
Kramer, Narlock, Rudel, Speeth, Vogel,
and Chalrnen Omdahl voted aye. There
lirere no nay votes. The Chal.rman declared
the notLon unanLmoualy carrled.

CommLssioners Vogel, Gust and
the Drought Assfstant Program

CommLsslonêr Vogel leaves the
meetfng.
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GARRISON DMRSION PROJECT - Secretaly Sprymczynatyk lnform-
PROJECT UPDATE ed the Commiseion members that
(SWC ProJect No. 237, he testLfLed J'n t{ashington, DC

on March 25, L992 on behalf of
Governor Sfnner before the Senate and House Commfttees on
Àppropriations, Subcommf,ttee on Energy and tùater Development, on
the Garrison DÍverslon ProJ ect. The Adrnl-nl-stratLonr s proposed
budget for FÍscal Year 1993 has fncluded $30 nLlll.on for the
Garrl-son ProJect.

Secretary Sprymczynatyk bríefed
the Commissl-on members on the annual neetlng of the Garrfson
Dlversion FundJ.ng AdvJ.sory Committee held March 13, L992.
Dfscussfon by commÍttee members durlng the meeting resulted fn an
agreed upon funding level request for Flscal. Year 1993 of S39
millLon. Thls lncreased fundfng level from S3O millíon to S39
mlllfon wae to address the munLcf.pal, rural and Lndustrlal water
supply needE of the Indfans and the State. Secretary
Sprynczynatyk stated the testl-mony he presented fncluded thls
Lncreased request for the project.

Secretary Sprymczynatyk dÍscus-
sed draft proposed amendments and legÍslatlon to the Act of
Àugust 5, 1965 and the Garrison Diversion Unit Reformulation Àct
of 1986. The proposed amendments address the following:

1) MÍd Dakota Dam and Sheyenne take
2) Stabltfzatlon of Devfls Lake
3) Abandoned or oversized features
4) Indfan lrrfgatlon facllltfes
5) Sheyenne Rfver treatment facilftLes
6) AdJustment to the authorLzatlon of approprfations
7 ) úütldlife enhancement
I) IrrÍgatlon facllftLes
9) Operation, maintenance and replacement of exLstlng

facf].ftl.es

GàRRISON DMRSION PROJE9I - DalE FrLnk, DLrector, State
MR8I I{ATER SUPPLY PROGRA}I UPDATE ú{ater Commisslon Íüater Develop-
(S!{C ProJect No. 237) ment DívisÍon, brl-efed the Com-

¡nfssfon members on the current
status of proJects approved for MR&I funding in 1992.

Mr. Frink stated an applfcatlon
has been receÍved from the Ctty of Devfls Lake for MR&I gJater
Suppty Program funding assLstance for a water supply system. The
city and the Devlls Lake Sfoux TrLbe are dlscussfng the cityrs
current easement of thelr water transmission piperine. A portlon
of the line fs tocated on the Burltngton Ral-troad right-of-way.
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The Ilne has been abandoned and the Trlbe J.s questfonÍng whether
the cJ-ty EtLll has an easement to operate and maLntain the water
I1ne. The Trlbe may require the city to obtaLn neqr easementE for
the line, at an unknown cost, or to develop a new water source
off the reservatlon.

Mr. FrLnk sald thfs project
will be diffÍcult to prioritize. The cJ-ty's exlstfng source on
the reservatlon appêars to be at least equivalent to atternate
sources off the reservatlon. The clty may be asked to obtaln a
new easement or to make water paynente to the Tribe, but Mr.
Frink sald thÍs would llkely be tested J.n court. Even Lf the
ctty would fncur some oosts, the arnount may not warrant bulldJ-ng
a new water system off the reservatfon.

GARRISON DTVERSION PROJEqf -
CONSIDER.TTION AND APPROVBI.
OF I{R&I PRIORIITY RåTINC SYSTEü
(St{C ProJect No. 237-3)

DaIe Frlnk presented and dÍs-
cussed a proposed new poJ-nt
rating system for prl.orftlzing
Garrison DlvereLon UnLt munl-ci-
pal, rural and lndustrfal water
supply proJects. SEE APPENDIX
uBt.

of
the

The prlorfty system Ís a tool
to assist the commÍssion fn priorltJ.zj-ng MR&r fundlng requests.
Mr. Frl-nk safd the new proposed polnt ratJ.ng system wag revíewed
by the priority revlew committee, whlch conslsted of lrfater
Commlssloners Gust and Rudel, and Garrison Dl-versLon Conservancy
District Directors Frank orthmeyar and Rlck Anderson. The
comml.ttee has approved the proposal.

Mr. Frink explalned that a
total of 58 points wfll address the proJect need wLth waterquantity as the hf.ghest priority fotlowed by water quallty.
Varfous quantfty and qualfty problems are Listed with selectedpoints gÍven to each. The quantfty problem of a water system
wÍIl be based on Lts abtlfty to produce various amounts of waterper caplta per day. North Dakota State Department of Health and
ConsolÍdated LaboratorLes| ¡rater quallty records wJ.Il be used to
analyze the quallty problem. MLscellaneous considerattons wfII
count for 42 of the totat tOO poJ-nts, wÍth up to 9 of thosepofnts for speclal circumetances.

It was the recommendation
the State Englneer that the State üIater CommLssLon approve
new proposed MR&I prJ.ority system as presented.

Commissioners Gust and Rudel
commented on the proposal and concurred wtth the State Engineerrs
recommendation for approval.
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It !úas noved by Coufssfoner Gust and
seconded by Coul.sgioner Rudel that theState ¡ùeter Cor¡mlssfon approve the newPol.nt Ratlng Systen for Þitorl.tizing
Garrfson Dl,vereLon llr¡ntcLpal, Rural-andIndustrl.al Water Suppty nioJect.
SEE APPENDIX IIBI"

Coml.ssioner! Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,Kraner, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, and
ChaLrnan Oodahl voted aye. There wereno nay votes. Tl¡e Chai¡ruan declared thenotion unanfmously carried.

STATE TdÀTER IIIAI{AGEMENT LeRoy KJ.approdt, State ÛÙaterPr¡AlìI UPDATE Commlseion- Þiãnnírrg- and Educa_(SWC ProJect No. 322) tion DfvLst_oÃ, -iãported there
rrom rhe rùater Resource Dr.srrlcrrnXlu ffi:" r"?äïTt""få f:ffiH:Districts in provfdlng tnformatron to fdentÍfy the pioJects andprograms thgy antJ.clpate beLng funded ln the iggg-rgõs- biennÍum.He indicated thfs Lnformatfon-_ls beJ.ng usea to prepare the eartyactlon portion of the state ÍIater uaåalãnrent plan that wLrr beused fn deveroptng the State ütater co:mnrlssl.on uualel for the1993-1995 biennfum.

sraff has arso been concenrr"IfT3t lr:tt"*F.r"J:tä ::Hi$il3solutions and arternatfves to - address the probrerns andopportunLtf es 
-f 

d_ent_Ífted by !h" efght ðttt"en advisory boards.The Bureau of Recramatton-.fs p"oürarnô technrcar englneerlnganalysls on potential proJects.

rneetrges. or the ctrzens Advlsory l33"u"t"r}ir} u"'""inta"îåu åi:iå;May, L992.

NA CHIIN HltttlÍ - Àt the February 4, LggZ meettngIIAKOTA PROiIECT UPDATE the Commlssion members were in_(St{C Project No. 237- ) eormed that hearfngs rdere beJ.ng
berore rhe Enersy and Naturar *.S"tiJj"u 

""*ir.r33"?:?nt*"fJ 
,.3:week Ln Februa_ry, Lgg2, and fÍerd rrearrngs ror thL p.ã¡ect Ûrerebeing ptanned for Marcrr, tgg2_. -sãcrãããry-tp"yrrczymatyk 

indlcatedthese hearings !ùere postponed becauee oJ uûaöet .orpiit.tfons lnCongress.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk statedThree Affittated rribeJ alre ?ontinurng iõnegoti-ations w5.th the
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address issues of concern rerative to the locatlon of the intake,the Indlan water rÍght, and control of tñe facfrity.

NORTH DAI(OTA I{ATER USERS
ASSOCIATION INIIIATED 1ã¡(
ITIEASURE UPDAÎE
(Swc ProJecr No. tB52)

voted to sponsor an lnÍtlated measure for a L/2 cent sales taxfor water deveropment- secre_tary- sb"v"czlmatyk sard, ifforce from I9g3 thiough 1999 and

62

UISSOURI RIVER UPIIÀTE
(S¡{C ProJect No. Lgg}l

appears rhe rawsurt wÍrr contrnuå"!ïH".ï?åüñ'Tlj"L::å$"1;process and the court hearing, whLch pr"obabry wirl be scheduredin November or December, Lgg2.
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BALDHILL DAI.I SAFETY DaIe FrLnk provided the Commis-
I{ODIFICATIONS slon members wLth an update on
(SftC ProJect No. 30O) the safety modiffcatfons of

Baldhill Dam. He saLd the Corps
of Engineers is currently doLng an lnternal review of the proJect
and discussed some of the Lteme the Corps Ls congLderLng in ítE|
review of the proJect. The Corpsr revlew and decÍslon fs
antJ.cLpated J.n May, L992.

At the February 4, L992
meetlng, the Com¡nfssfon members dLrected the State Engíneer to
contact the entÍties of the Eastern North Dakota Water
Development Àssoclatíon ínforming them of the recent negotiations
wlth the Corps of Engineers and statfng thet the maJor
beneficfarles, those that share ln the water allocatfon from f.ake
Àshtabula, may have to contrLbute to thLs proJect.

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk stated
a letter was sent to the beneficfarfes of the proJect and to clate
the only reaponse that has been recelved ÍE from the City of
Fargo, expressl.ng an interest fn the proJect.

CONSIITERATION tND TPPROVAL A request was presented for the
OF REQUE8T FROII CENTURy CommfEsfon's consfderatfon from
SIDING & WINDOWS, INC. 1() Century Stdtng & lflndows, Inc.
PLACE ADVERTISING SIGN ON seekfng permJ.sslon to place a
SI{C SHOP PROPERTY LOGATED AT four foot by eight foot adver-
26Dll AND BROADWAY, BIS¡{ARCK tisfng sLgn on State ülater Com-

mission property located at the
northeast corner of 26th and Broadway Avenue Ln BLemarck. They
have obtained the necessery permft from the CÍty of Bl-smarck.

Secretary Spryrrczymatyk stated
that several years ego the CommiEsLon consldered and approved a
request from ÀpoIIo Sa1es and Servfce, Inc., at a lease prLce of
SI2O per year. A draft leaEe for Century Sidlng & ûrlindows, Inc.
!ùas presented for the Commlsslon's consLderatlon, at a Lease
prfce of S120 p6r yeer.

It was the recommendatfon of
the State EngÍneer that the State tlater CommLssLon approve
enter5.ng into a lease agreement with Cent rry SfdJ.ng & ftlJ.ndows,
Inc., at an annual rental fee of S120.

It was noved by ConnlssLoner Gust and
eeconded by ConnissLoner Kramer that the
State úlater CommÍsslon enter Lnto a lease
aflreenent with Century Sfdfng & ûùl.ndows,
Inc. , at an anr¡uaÌ rental fee of Sf 20.
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Comissloners Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,
Kraner, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, and
Chairuan Ondahl voted aye. There were
no nay votes. llhe Chal.man declared
the notl.on r¡¡ranfnously carrLed.

JOINT IIEETINC OF STATE IdATER Secretary Sprynczynatyk inform-
COMMISSION A¡lD GARRISON ed the Commísslon members that
DMRSION CONSERVANCY DISTRICT tentatl-ve arrangements are be-

J-ng made for the annual Joint
meeting of the State lfater CommissLon and the Garrfson Dlversfon
Conservancy DLstrict to be held in July, L992, possíbly Ín the
City of Garrfson.

CONSIDERATION å¡TD APPROVAL
OF REQUEST FOR RELE,ASE OF
EASEMENT ÀND DEDICATION OF
LINK DA¡I. UERCER COT'NIY
(swc ProJect No. L29L'

Secretary Sprynczynatyk pre-
Eented a request for the Com-
missfonrs conslderatlon from
the Coteau Properties Conpany
that the State of North Dakota
release the easement and dedi-
catlon of Link Dam Ln Mercer
County.

Ll-nk Dam l.s located 1n the
NEf,/4 of Sectlon 13, Townshlp I45 North, Range 87 tùest. The dam
rdas constructed by the t{PÀ l-n 1936 and apparently washed out a
number of years ago. The draJ-nage area compríses approximately
960 acres and the reserrzofr before the embankment washed out,
coverlng approxl-mately 2 acrec wJ.th a capacity of approxlmately
LO L/2 acra-feet.

The Coteau PropertLes Company
1s the owner of a coal J.ease covering the above-descrLbed lands.
Coteau is currently 1n the proceEs of obtaJ.nl.ng e permit to
conduct mlnLng actLvitles on these lands. A clear tftle is
required before mfnfng operatlons can proceed. The State of
North Dakota holds an easement and dedlcatfon to conEtruct and
fnundate land Ln conJunctJ-on with the construction of the Link
Dam. Coteau Properties Company has requested that the State of
North Dakota release the easement and dedication.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk Lndt-
cated that the legaI requirements 1n releasJ.ng easements and
dedl-catlons have been revlewed by Àssl.stant Àttorney General,
Julie Krenz. Sectfon 61-O2-L4.L of the North Dekota Century Code
regulres the Governor to eign the retease, which must be attested
to by the Secretary of State. The Mercer County ûûater Resource
Board has reviewed Coteau's request and after dfscussl-ons wÍth
the landowners and Coteau representatives, recommended that the
release be signed.
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It was the reconnenclatlonthe state_ Engfneer that the state tùater commission approverelease of easement and dedtcatfon for Ll.nk Dam.

65

of
the

It was noved by ConnLseLoner Byer1y and
seconded by Connlssloner Narlock that
the State lfater ConnLseLon approve the
release of easenent ar¡d dedLcatLon for
ttnk Da¡ ln Mercer County. SEE AppE¡tDIX ,rC,'.

Conmissloners Byerly, Farstveet, Gugt,
Kraner, Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, and
Chafrnan Ondahl voted aye. There lrere
no nay votes. The Chairman declared
the notfon unanfmously carrLed.

REsroRATroN oF RUSH LAI(E secretary Sprynczlmatyk Lnform-rN cÀvAr.rER cot l{ry ed the co¡nmieéion- members that(SlfC ProJect No. 463) the Cavatler County trtater Re_
source Board has Índicated itwill be submitting a request for the Conmlsslon's consfderatfonto cost share Ln the restoration of Rush take in Cavalier County.

STÀTE IIåTER couMrssroN AND Àt the December 20, rggr state
ATMOSPHERTC REsoIrRcE BOARD tüater comml_ssl_on meetJ-ng, a

motlon sraE passed supportlngGovernor Sfnner's reconmendatÍon relating to the enhancément oithe operations of the State t{ater Commlsðfon and the Àtmosphertc
Resource Board-

The Àtmospherlc Resource Boardappofnted a subcommittee at J.ts December 19, 1991 meetlng to meetwith the state EngLneer to deverop a workable pollcy from anadmfnLstratLve standpoint to enhance the operatioñs of the State
ÛÙater Commission and the Atmospherlc Resouice Board. on January2!, 1992, the Àtmospherf.c Resource Board consl-dered and adopteåthe polfcy statement of the subcommlttee.

Secretary Sprynczyrnatyk statedhe has net with the DLrector of the AtmospÉerf]c -nesoïrce Board toexplore areas where admlnlstratl-ve staff functlons might beimproved. To J.dentJ.fy areas where routl.ne efforts mrlnt bestreamllned, the staff Ínvorved is currentry preparfng a itsttngof their respective dutles and functfons. rrom thesL rJ_sts, ãmatrlx w111 be prepared and areas of potential col.laborationand/or cooperatlon wfrr be identtfted. secretary sprynczynatykindLcated he will be making a formal recornmendatlon for theCommfssl-on's conslderatl_on aL a future meeting.

April 2, 1992
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REIÍOVATION OF OLD
STATE OFFICE BUTLDING

source Dl_vl_slons 1ocated in the

There beLng no fr¡rther buslness to couebefore the State fùater ConmLssion, it
was uoved by ComfssLoner Rudel, secondedby Connissioner Spaeth and unaniuously

Secretary Sprynczynatyk brl.efedthe CommlssLon nembeis on the

u

SEAL

carrfed, that the State fùater Comnl.sgfonneeting adjourn at S:ll

Lieu Governor-Chafrman

.s
State EngJ. and
Chief Engineer-Secretary

AprLl 2, l99Z
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APPENDIX "A''

February L9,
Rfchardton to

1988 Contract
a pofnt ffve

the pipeline

CÍIRONOLOGY OF EVENTS

tlest Fargo State Bank Lawsuit

2-3A (rnaln transmLssion Ilne from
mLles west of Taylor) advertised.

foJ.Iow o1d HÍghway #10 in StarkEight miles of
County.

Bpr!.l 10, 1988 - State t{ater CommfssÍon learns that HJ-ghway 10
has No. 2 load restrictions on it due to the poor condition of
the roadway and that the cost of complying wlth these
restrlctlons is estimated at 5200,0O0 - S3O0,O0O.

April 11, 1988 - State t{ater Commisslon staff met with the Stark
County Commfssion and negotfated an agreement that allowed the
contractor to have the load restrictÍons lLfted for S64,OOO.
Àddendum #5 to Contract 2-3À bid documents was issued notifying
bidders that No. 2 Load restrictions on a stretch of old HÍghway
#1O would be lifted on the condLtlon of a 35 mph speed ltmLt and
payment of S64,000. the aCdendum was hand-del.ivered to some of
the bl-dders.

April 12, 1988 - Bids on Contract 2-3À opened.

June 20, 1988 - Contract 2-3À executed between
Constructlon, Inc., and the State tfater Comml.ssion.

Johnson

JuIy 15, 1988 Stark County Comml.ssion, at e meeting with
Johnson Constructfon, Inc., consents to reduclng the fee to
S32,OOO for lowering load restrictions. The State lfater
Commfsslon r.ras not lnvolved 1n this meetlng nor in the agreement.

July 19EB to ÀprL1 1989 Johnson Constructlon, Inc., conpletes
about 95 percent of the constructfon on Contract 2-34. The
constructl-on r.ras completed wÍthout the No. 2 load li¡nit
restrÍctLon.
AprLl. 7, 1989 to June 15, 1989 - Johnson Constructl.on undergoes
bankruptcy; unfinished portions of contract 2-3A assfgned to
Barnard Constructfon Company. The S32,O0O is not paíd to Stark
County. Other unpaid claLms include ülest Fargo State Bank, whl.ch
requests that aII paynents due to Johnson Construction be made to
them- Unpal-d cLaims are referred to St. Paul Fire & Marine
Insurance Company, which is Johnson ConstructÍon's surety.
Jr¡ne 7, 1989 - State lrlater Commission authorizes the State
Engfneer to negotiate wÍth St. PauI Fire and Yarine Insurance
Company to reach an agreement which both protects the State DJater
Commission's intereSts and assures compLetion of the Southwest
Pipeline Project Contracts 2-3À and 2-38, and that prior to the

-1-



acceptance of any negotfated agreement,
CommLssion consider the negotiated agreement.

Febnrarl'13, 1990
Cor¡¡rl.sslon that the
paynent.

County notifl,es the
has not been paJ'd

the State $Jater

State t{ater
and requests

June 15, 19E9 - State Water Commfsslon meets by conference caII
and authorLzes the State Engineer to enter into contracts wlth
Barnard Construction Company to conplete Contracts 2-3À and 2-38
under terms "comparable to or equal to the terms of the exlsting
contracts wfth Johnson Constructfon. "

June.23, 1989 - It fs determined that since Contract 2-3À fs 95
percent complete, it wl-ll be finished on a force account basis
wlthout a new contract.

JuIy L3, 1989 - Escrow account for Contract 2-3À retainage
transferred to Lamb's Bank in Mlchl.gâD, North Dakota.

August 24, 1989 - State $later Com¡nf ssLon is informed at l-ts
regular meeting that the S32,O0O clafm by Stark County has not
been resolved.

September 18, 1989 - Àfter corresPondence with the surety
regarding their payment of the S32,OOO to Stark County, the
surety is inforned that Stark County will be paid from the
contract retainage if pa¡'rnent Ls not made.

Nove¡nber 1989 - Àfter discussLon with the surety|s
representatLve, lt ls decfded to make flnal paynent on Contract
2-3A and release all but S32,OOO of the retainage account to the
surety, who lras to settle wLth Star!< County regarding the
S32,OOO. "Notice of Completion" of the contract Ís wftht¡etd
pending settlement.

Stark
s32, O00

Èlarch 27, 1990 Àfter discussfons with the surety, they are
informed that the S32rOOO remaíning in retaS.nage will be paid to
Stark County.

AprLl 5, L990 - After recefpt of funds from Lamb's Bank, a check
for S32,00O is issued to Stark County.

Decenber 28, 1990 - Surety transfers its clafn to the 532,000
paJ.d to Stark County to lJest Fargo State Bank.

May 2L,1991 - West Fargo State Bank notifies the Office of
Management and Budget that it Lntends to sue the State l^later
Commission for S32,000.

July 18, 1991 - A complaint was flled by hfest Fargo State Bank
against the State t^later Commission seeking S32,000 plus interest.

-2-



August 30, 1991 Àttorney Generat requests stark county topaittctpate fn thE tawsult. Stark Couniy-decllnes.
February 28, L992 - OraI arguments heard tn Fargo.

March 3, L992 The judge rules agal.nst the State t{atercomnissfon awarding $32,ooo and approxlmãtery st6,ooo Lnterest tot{est Fargo State Bank.

-3-



point Rating Systen
For prioritÍzino

Ga¡rison DiversÍon üunÍcÍfral
and rndu""ttnlillr;;nni"- , Rural,

ProJects

68
APPENDIX ''B''

Pointa

58

55

Total Possible Score = 100 points

Part f: project Need
Weight = 5g points

Ilater supply delÍvery systemsupply source and dist-ribütion

shortage DefÍcit ¡rater derivery resulting in rationing orcriticar operationar probrem for aãír"sliã water supply.(gpdpc - galtons per ãay pei capira)
categorlz r rhroug_h v rfater euality sta¡rda¡d vÍolations Àsdefined in rhe endlosed 

"iãét".
by cr r,oroi EverytyP ceivé

. 
roj more

System
water

Proposed proJect fnvolves¡
ProJect
lYDe Description
1. Correct_ign- oI a probÌem involving the lossor Ínminent l,oss of g ¡rater sopfÍy i" ãr,ã-near future to an existing nufã-ipie 

""ei-delivery system.

2. Correction of a severe quantity problem.The quantity problem res'ults iñ !".,rereshorÈagei 9r"ry year for an eiistint multipleuser delivery system.
(Current source provides less than ?5 gpdpc).

3. Correction of a Category I water qualitycondirion for a murtrprê user aerivery éystem.(Violare a primary waÉer quaJ.iry stanåarä. t--

-1-
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4 Correction to a quantity problem which does
or wiII result in shortages more than once
every two years on the average.
(Current source provides 75 to 100 gpdpc¡.

Constn¡ction of a ney rural water system.

Correction of a Category TT water guality
conditÍon for a multipLe user system.
(Violation of three secondary standards.and
Total Dissolved Solids exceedes 1500 mg/I. )

CorrectÍon of a Category IfI water qualÍty
condition for a nultiple user sysÈem.
(Violation of three secondary standards .andTotal Dissolved Solids exceedes 1000 mg/I. )

Significant expansion or improvement of a
rfater system.
(Increase users more than 25 percent).

Correction of a Category fv water qualÍty
condLtÍon for a nultiple user system.
(Iron greater than 0.6 rng/t or manganese
greater than 0.f mg/I.)

Correction of Category V water quality
condltion for a multÍple user systen.
(Violation of two secondary sÈandards.)

Correction to a quantity problem resulting
in shortages.
(Current source provÍdes 100 to 150 gpdpc).

llinor system expansion or system improvement.
(Current, source provÍdes greater than 150
gpdpc or a systen increase of users of less
than 25 percent).

5.

6.

7

8.

o

7

10.

11.

12.

48

45

40

35

30

25

_20

15

10

Correction to a proble¡n which could possibly
cause the loss of a water supply at some time
in the future. 5

(Secondary standard of pH is not considered in violation. )

2



Part If: tiscellaneous Considerations
Ifeight = J2_ Points

À. Ilatching Funds:

l. LocaL contribution to proJect.

100r
100t
50t
45t
40t
35t

of
of
of
of
of
of

feasibility study costs =
design costs =
constructÍon costs =
construction costs =
construction costs =
constluction costs =

B. IocaÈion:

Itithin C-District =
Both within and outside of C-District =
Outside C-District =

C. Equitabte Distribution of üR&f Funds:

1) UR&I project costs.

Less than $.3 million =
9.3 nillíon to $1 million =
Greater than $1 nillion =

D.

2, Cost per capita benefited.

Less than S50O/person =
$1000/person to SsQ0/Person =
Greater than $1000/person or recreation project =

Àbitity to Pay:

f) Comnunity or rural se:r¡ice area size.

0-1200 poPulatiotl =
1200-f0,000 population =
101000 and above, or recreation =

2', Median household incone of service area.

s 0-s13,400=
s13r400 - s14,263 =
Sl41263 and above, or recreatÍon =

2
I
0

-3-



E Bcononic lÞvelopnrent :

1. Project will result in inmediate large scale
econonic development.

2. ProJect ¡¡ill result in immediate moderate
scale economic development.

3. Project wiII result in im¡nediate low scale
econonic development.

4. ProJect will result in the potential for
large scale economic development.

5. Project will result in the potential for
moderate scale economic development.

?

5

5

4

3

6.
2

7

1

8.
0

F. Special ci-rcu¡stances

Project involves documented special circu¡lstance
whiðh increase the overall priority. 1 to 

-9-Project involves more than one of the above
descriptions under part f, project need, which
doeE nót duplicate each other

ProJect will result in the Potential for
low scale economic developnent.

Project does not provide potential for
additional econonÍc development, but improves
the water suppty for existing business and
community.

Project will, have no effect on econonic
developnent

-4-
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È À\'D r cÀÎ N

By Easement Dedfcation enÈered lnÈo betçee:r George Ludwig

Link and .rJi lthelmina Link, husband and ui f e, as Lessors , and the

State of North Dakota , èS Lessee, dated se!::eriber 1, 1936,

recorded in Sook 16, Page 439, of the Miscella:"eous Records of

Mercer county, ìiorth Dakota, there L'as grênteci io the state of

NorthDakotatherightandeesenenitoinundatesomuchofthe
NEåofSec-'ion13,Tc.*nshÍg115h.crth,Ranges7.yies-u,êSthe
ccl¡struction and maintenence of a iar,r will ceusê -:o bê Ínuncateci;

TheStêt'eofNorthDako-r.anolcngerì:sesrc=hasaneedfo=
-,-he rights ¿nd interests prêñ'r.€d i'n -'he EeseneÎ-' ¿nd Dedicaticn

end has aÞandoned sald Jancis '

rnconsicera.'icnofthepe}7.:enÈofTen!.c!]'ars(slc.00),

PêfdbylheCo-u€êuPrcPertiesCorrgany,=ecei?tcfr^'hlchis
acknowlecaec, the state of North Dakota releases u.!O the Presen¿

osners, their successors, and essigiìs, a3.I c! !-'S lights' tl--Ie'

end interest in òlhe Ðaseneni and Deiicatic;r cor'ering the

forlowlng ciescribed lands in !{ercer county, stete of No:rth

Dakota:

shl 4 Ra 7

c lon
STÀT' OF ,i_j.t-¡-r v. ; .-.

Êy:
¿¿--=L, Gorernore e

t

ffi
m Xus ê?

SecretarY of State


